
 
the pheasant inn 

19 salt lane salisbury wiltshire sp11dt 
01722 421841 

 

food menu  
monday - saturday 12 - 2.30pm   6pm - 9pm   sunday 12 - 4pm 

facebook:- @thepheasantsalisbury 
  
 

light bites or to start 
 

house made curried fish cakes, black sesame, red chilli, green salad,  
mango chutney £6 

 

chicken liver pate, toast, pickles £5-75 
 

grilled goats cheese, dry cured bacon, garlic crouton, honey £6 

 

house made scotch egg, onion chutney, leaf salad £6 

 

  house made soup with warm sourdough £5 

 

deep fried king prawns, thai dipping mayo £6-25 

 

hummus, mixed olives, tzatiki, baba ganoush w/ griddled pitta (v) £5-25 

 

oven baked camembert in a box, griddled sourdough, chutney (v) £6 

 

poached salmon nicoise w/ fine beans, potato, olives, egg, tomato salad £6 
 

 

cheese blend sourdough toasties with fries 
(monday to saturday 12 - 2-30pm) 

 

w/ chorizo, ratatouille, rocquette £6-50 

 

w/ cheddar, red onion, onion chutney (v) £6 

 

w/ garlic mushrooms, blue cheese, red onion, spinach (v) £6-25 

 

w/ smoked bacon, brie, cranberry, cos lettuce £6-75 

 

w/ maple roasted ham, cheddar rarebit, leeks, cherry tomato £6-75 
 

olives £1-50               skinny fries £2          cheesy fries £2-75 
 
 

early bird offer 
monday to friday  12 - 2.30pm 

10% off your food bill  



the pheasant inn 
food menu  

monday - saturday 12 - 2.30pm   6pm - 9pm   sunday 12 - 4pm 
 

 

hot chicken caesar salad, cos, shaved parmesan, croutons £10-25 
 

griddled rib-eye steak, flat mushroom, thyme roasted tomato, chimichurri, fries, 
spinach, fine beans £15-75 

 
falafels, lemon & coriander israeli cous cous, roasted pepper salsa,  

spiced yoghurt, hummus, salad, pitta (v) £9-75 

 

maple roasted ham, two local fluffet's fried eggs, tomato chutney, fries, 
 green salad £9-75 

 

butcher's sausages, bubble ‘n’ squeak, onion chutney, green vegetables, 
 jug of gravy           2 sausages £10       3 sausages £11-50 

 

slow roasted leg of lamb, dauphinoise, baby onion, cherry tomato, mint pesto,  
green vegetables, jus £13-75 

 

pork tenderloin, pancetta, sage, bramley sauce, cider gravy, green vegetables, 
lyonnaise potatoes £12-75 

 

goat's cheese salad, ratatouille, pangritata, baba ganoush, basil (v) £9-75 
 

honey roasted duck breast, blackberry 'n' apple, fondant potato, 
 green vegetables, red wine gravy £15-25 

 

grilled chicken, flat mushroom, thyme roasted tomato, fries, spinach, fine beans, 
garlic 'n' herb butter £12-75 

 

warm salmon fillet salad, potato, asparagus, tomato, dill, lemon, sugar snaps, cherry 
tomato, poached egg £12-75 

 
 

for afters 
 

sticky toffee pudding, fudge sauce, chocolate ice cream, pouring cream £6 
 

lemon tart, mixed berries, crème chantilly, praline £6 

 

white chocolate & vanilla raspberry cheesecake pot, honeycomb £5-75 

 

summer pudding, mixed berries, vanilla ice cream, mint £5-75 

 

triple chocolate brownie, milk chocolate mousse, salted caramel ice cream, 
strawberries £6 

 

 local cheese board - wigmore - blacksticks blue - red leicester -  
bath soft - wookey hole cheddar w/ crackers, onion chutney, apple £6-50 

 

ice cream - three scoops - chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, salted caramel £3-50 


